J6	THE LAST GKNRO
It had been a long time since the Nakamura-ru had *ecn Mich mcr*
riment
"Guest in!11 came a call from the counter*
A tall jmnmri, led fay the maid, appeared on fhe veranda. Me tvas
about thirty-five years old, with broad shoulders and a high forehead,
a dignified, yet gentle expression on his face,
His black bwri with the white crests cloaked a kimnmi **f the qtno
material and the striped hakama. His swords on the hip nerc heavier
and longer than usual. The top-knot was carefully combed. One hand
rested on the side and in the other he held hit ng?t the foUling fan,
The entertainers placed their sake cup* and iwtmmcws on the tray
and mats as Saionji, somewhat befuddled, attempted tp sir hack prop-
erly* General Omura became sober enough to rccogni/e the newcomer.
He waved his right hand and struggled w his feer.
"Glad, glad to see you* Very glad. Very, very glad/*
The guest smiled: U0h, Saionji-san, it has been many *ra*nn* since I
met you last in Kyoto, That was before you left for the trcnc of your
famous victories***
"Cut that short, rny friend! Don't make it tun formal. Ynu-ynu-"
"I see the party has progressed, It is rare in see Ckneral Omura mi
relaxed.*'
All present laughed at the remark, including the Cicnctil, whn was
still pursuing some elusive fancy.
Although she was drunkt one of the geisha managed 10 kneel ft»r«
mally and receive the new guest's sword. She laid ir in the alcove.
Omura had a moment of clarity,
"You'd all better get acquainted with this man, ebb great man in the
new Imperial Government! Satsuma people are proud of Saigo and
Okubo, but we Choshu clansmen arc still prouder of him my good
friend. Courtier Iwakura, the two Satsuma men and thw one, ftuac
four men, are the b-b-Buitders of the new Nippon, And he is die timi
liberal, best-infoiraed though he is younger than I'm-"
"Well, now, Omura, isn't that enough?11
"Say, Dtomwoi, you didn't tell us his name," the youngest and
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jradat you hear me? I, I said he is Councillor Kido Koin, yo, vo,
Kido, gee k?" His eyes shut t^htly and he nibbed his round, reddUh
dun. "Bring a big nd lacquer take cup for him. He ii i whtfe. You
om t make han drank with a vkwki like thu, smaller than the dp of a

